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To,itt-v, I v,ent to Baha with a ntessaee frotn botlt our long-lo.st attd nol,-Jbuttd beloved Dadi.s As soctn as I
rear:hed there, what did I see frotit. u tli.stimce? llolh Dadis htd re,uchcd there beJbre nrc- Jusl as in the
sakrsr days Baba used to sit en th(! gaddi on the Jloor and rnee.l ete^)one, in tlrc sanlc v'ay, Ile wos nteeli g
both Dadis in the subtle region v'ith u lot of love. I'Ie v,as having a i\reet converselion villt l ltent and wqs

feeding them some Jiuit and also eattng it himself. I gradutll ',t rnr.tvecl .fontard (lnll )t)ll i lst tt 'ulchitlg this
Ioving nteding, I reached them, and both Dadis said: Baba, re were retnentbering our ll l ird intage of tlte
Trinuu'ti. She was the onl.y one nti.ssing. Oonrc, Gtulzarben, cotne. I'ou have reachecl het'e at tlte rigltt l i!1:e.
I too then sal down witlt both Dadts antl began to experience llrc plea.sure of the nteeting. After sonrc tinte,
Baba s'aid: Seeing you Tritnu.rti childrcn, BapDada gives lot.r oJ ble:ssings.li'on flis heart anti sings sortgs.
"ll'uh, My Dilkhush children, wah!" You lnrmonise your ideos ctntonS4st y<turselves, make the le.sson oJ "ln

.ii",l irnt, harmonise one another's sanskars arul nature and giv':: tegard to one attolher attd are nnking
unlinited service gro*,. Sintpl;, 7l-7112127 service conipanions u!l tlrc liute, becontt' att e,rantple Jbr lhc
gothe'rirtg and conlinue to move -fnrutard und conl.inue to I),. 

' l 'his 
i.r the ntetltod lo becone dn l strLunenl

and to make the Bralntin gathering grov'. BapDada is pleased on sceing this, Afler llMt, Babs asked.
Child, what news have you brought? I replied; Buba, both lladis tt'rust have giveu you the ne',vs. Then
Dadiji said: No, tto! I|/e were busy ceieltrating a nrceting pith Ilaba. Tltttt is v-our Crty, .trt tou fulf I 1'our
dut.y. I said Baba, Dadiji accepted your thought and u,enl to Ahmedabad for a couple of ,1a1's for llsr

checkittg. She had it carried oltt v,ith a lot of love, v;lti lst heing tireless. She,tas giving. lhanks to Yott.
BapDada celebrated a su,eet meettng through tlu: e.tes with bolh ol them and saiti: Loolc children, nowadu;'s

doctors are present Jbr the checking oJ'lhe Holly.,roo(l aclors tll the tintc. You ore tlrc herct ctctors of the
holl', happy wood, and so .yoLt also shctuld definitely have yout ,:hecking done./ronl tinrc lo tinre, becuuse all
Brohnins have love for you. And in tlrc corporeal v,torld, ever;'otrt: in llte Ilrulnin v,orld lcnou,s how nttch

ittlporlance your bodtes hqve. It is good that youful/il led evcr;,6ne',s lhoughls. Soyirtg lhis. DepDada ntarle
Dttcliji merge in Hin: and then {r.ska .l: l4/hdl athcr news ltav'= .vtttr hrought2

I replied: Dadi Janki was saying tlnt na' ,adays tllere is a iot of le.ar of war cveryv'here ait cacl. Itt sonrc
places, even the Brahnrins.fluctuate. Baha replied: Child, thi.; Jbur is ternpctrorl,, but this.lbar vill brirtg
aboul un attitude of(lisinterest itt everyont, that all lhc ,/i.tcilitie.s ond contpaniotls are nol Eoitlg to be of on1,
use. They tlnnl some support. The1, want something else frtr lhe lettsion in llteir nincl, and tite[r atten(ioll
will lte drawn totards spiritualit.t'. All of you children ere nov' doing a bt of service v. ith u lol ctf

enthusia.em lo give Baba's nrcssat:c eyerlwhere: they will ren.:entber this nlessage ttf wlutl ltoppetred attd

whul you had said. Therefore, git,e lhem the message. Arulfor S,tttu'selves, ))ou are increasirtg the povlcr oJ

renrenrbrunce by hat,ittg l0S hotu':; of powetful remembrance. Acconling lo tlle tine, tltert; lns Io be att
impact of thi.s service and the povter of yo2;a. Your spiritual endeavour v',ill enable ll)e ta have disinlere.st
in thc facilities and eve1,one's q enlion will be drawn lo the C\rc. Clhildren, lhis is v'lty )'otr hrn'e receivcd

lhese signals to create lhe allitude ol'disi terest i all direcliori-s. Atotv, itrcrease the spiritua! endeavour of
yogd even ntore. ]n order to bec<ttttt: a destroyer of obstacles of tlte self, nov, tltere won'l be success jusl

through the service tlrouglt u,ords and running around, bul s('rvic<t has lo be u,ilh lht: pov,er o|-yoga- Borh

the power of ltoga and the power of word,s have to be enterged logether, because wilh the pr.ttrer of words

alone, yott will only lte able to reach them to lhe extenl thal thel'say, "This is good, this is good." Brtl when

there i,s the balance ofthe power of ),oga and the power of worLls, y'ou u'ill give them inspiratiotts lo become
good. BapDada hears the news that when you serve just thr<ntgh tvords, the:'e are obstacles in the self or

with others. Therefore, this year, have tltis deterntined lhougltt: I cleJinitels' lv1e" to becone a deslrol'er eJ'
obstac|es for the self and for all souls. Even d olhers bec<>nre art obsxtcle, if nature artcl tlte elentents
beconrc an obstacle, I deJinitels, huver to become victorious. Il is the duty of tlrc obstacles to conrc, and n1),

duly lo become victorious.

Saying this, BapDada gave us Trhtlturli very, very powetful drishti and vthilsl gitirtg powerful sakaash

everyv'lrcre, said: Give love and rernembrance to all lhe children u'lto are destro)'er of obstacle's l llzen sai'
ntyself in the corporeal world. This was today's alokik scene. Oni shonli.


